
yards and yards of ribbon to
popular finish about the wide

Six rows of ribbon is not uncom-
!fthe skirt is the minimum five

around, you will need thirty-five
so as to have some for

`belt and sleeves. It was

a resourceful woman who took her box of
water colors and painted her stripes. I
ahould have suggested, however, had she
ksd me, that she usedye colors instead of
tater colors. A great deal can be accom-
ilshed with these dye colors. A faded
lnted dress can be made to seem brand

nw by giving here end there a dash of
-olor. If von cannot afford to buy a rain-

wOmsilk, just rainbow your old silk with
sy or water colors. Of course, you

s~est use such stuff only under sheer goods.
bt. so used, you get the rainbow effect and
hti crudity of the striping is not apparent.

It is only necessary to select your colors
arefully. Study the piece of silk you want

and cannot buy, then, armed with courage
und a paint pt, go and make it and never
te, .rishable? Well not more so after
all than the real thing. You don't expect
to go out in the rain with any rainbow silk
,grwn on.

I have sketched a toilet of dark brown
tolplard, striped with silver and having tiny
buhohes of flowers on the dark ground. The
skirt has a train, fits snugly over the hira,
andI the fullness at the back may be either
pleated or gathered to thewaistband. It is
lired with satin and trimmed on the inside
with a pinked ruching. The bodice is short
i'front, but has two moderately long tabs
behind. At the waist in front
there is a folded belt of foulard,
sewed to the bodieoo on one side
and hooked over. A second narrower
fold of plain silk passes up the center over
the first belt and fastens with a rosette.
Tree jacket fronts have velvet revere that
continue around the neck and form a shawl
collar. The jabot of white or ecru lace
covers the standing collar. The balloon
sleeves have a tight cuff of plain silk, and
the seam which joins the silk is herm-
stitched.

A CHOICE OF TWO STYLES,

A Pretty Model for a Seasible Dress for
a Girl.

You should see the crinoline baby, and
then fall down on your knees in worshipful
admiration, unless you, too, have on a crin-
oline skirt, then you can't. Her skirt
comes from under her arms and spreads so

that the little fat arms have to sp cead, too,

(J j

to give it room. It just cl'ers the floor end
shows her adorable wee feet a-etanding in
the midst of it all, while her
skirt circles far around. Bless
her heart, if she ansaend her fat
arms and pointed her pink fingers she still
would not reach as wide as do her petti-
coats. Her eleeves are minatute crinoline
skits, being a couple of outstretching
ruflies that come down to the elbows mol
stand out bravely all around. The nrms
and pink neck are bare. A spreading rnflle
outlines the sloping cut of the quarter inch
that constitutes the bodice. Add to all
this that her shook of red curls is divided
into three lots, two being a wildernees of
side looks that hang about her
ears and onto her checks almost
into her eyes, while all the rest is puoled
straight up into a wild tangle at the: top of
her head and tied with ai boh, anrd you rany
be able to imagine the picture tl..t oarcccd
into a retty young matron's rlie icli Io
tea the other day and screamed, "I Jot my I
book-spirts on!" and at once turned rev:ry
head in the room. It is not every mother,
however, who dresses her childr.r at thoey
in turn adorn their dolls, and fo t c ereat
and sensible majority here it a i,, t:v
model. It is made of b: •, lkh
dotted velveteen, ant is triuaed wilh
white lace and ribbons. It i:te ar;
behind and has a pointed yoke f white s.h I
fitisho d with a flounce of whit: lani . Ti
dress takes th, entire width o: tie v!-
veteoun, none of the seams beitg bLa, c Iis tatherod to the yoke. .lhe leec. ha,

a full lpuff at the top and a shiort cuff coy-
ered with white lace. Thee is a i small
standing collar of white si l, oed a full
bow with long ends is placed at the tocit of
the yoke behind.

COtlRRECT, BUT TOO AI.rY.

Capes for the Spring, Some Scunslblr
SoimeO Not.

There isn't stnch warmthl in the new
double capes, even though they are made
of velvet and lined. The under cape cov-

ere the hands, but it stands strcight out
from the shoulders all around at just
about the angle the skirt below takes, and
cool winds have plenty of cheune at the
wearer's arms and waist. The ntper care
is only half as long as the longer one, and
it stands out from the collar at an anglr
that lets the wind go well between the two.
T'he happy woman mightas well have on no
wraps at all. I say happy advtselly, be-
Cause of course she is happy, evren if she is
cold. Isn't her cape just the right sort?

At the right in the accompanying picture
you'll see a sensible and pretty coat of
tossian RSeen velvet. It has a box peat

both in front and behind. If desired there
can be a pointed yoke behind, or the rleat
can commence at the neck. It is lined
with shot velvet or with a light colored
brocade and fastous in front with buttons

STHE. BEE HIVE
22, 24 AETD 26 SOUTTI M A.I•W STREET.

! T *1The Bt~"in Is Hackboard Special Bargains in Boys' Shirt Waists
FOR 25c-Boys' Fancy Shirt Waists, sizes 4 to 13BUT O MUS T years, worth 4oc............................... 25cSBUT GOODS MUST 00. ....-, l...hv. o. , oo•,, 2a w

BUT 00 M U UTO. FOR 35c-Boys' Cheviot and Outing Flannel Waists.
sizes 4 to 13 years, worth 50c.................... 35c

FOR 4oc-Boys' Fancy and Plaid Percale Waists, sizes
- 4 to 13 years, worth 6oc ........................ 4oc

FOR Soc-Boys' Heavy Cheviot and Navy Blue Percales,Lo atT hesePricsizes 4 to 13 years, worth 5c.................... 500

FOR---

BABY CARRIAGES.
Ladies U ite iR Praisirg MWe have the largest line of Baby Carriages in the city,

O Eand are receiving new ones every week. Prices to suit the
OUR ELEGANT DISPLAY OF times. Our Carriages are first-class in every respect and prices

FROM .o A. M. TO 3 P. M. range from

SPRING NOVELTIES. $6.00 TO $40.00 EACH.
20 Pieces Light Color Challies............ 5c

12 Pieces Dark Shades India Challies, good Call and see our line before purchasing.

Dress Goods, Fancy Goods, I2~2C value, for....................... 6/c

Cloaks and Wraps, Suits, I5 Pieces White Pique, worth I2Yc, for.... Sc

Lace Curtains, Chenille Portieres, I Lot of Outing Flannel, which we bought Crockery and Glassware.
Hosiery, Underwear, at a sacrifice, for...................... 9c

Ladies' Shirt Waists, Laces, iS Pieces Curtain Scrim, worth Iz2c, for.... 74c

Silks, Trimmings, Etc., Etc. A Bargain Lot of Cretonnes, worth 20C, for... Ioc Our stock in these lines are now complete and we call

Beautiful Line of Lansdownes in late Patterns, special attention to our French China Dinner Sets, French
In fact every department in our establishment receives the bargain at 20c, for....................... Io/c China Tea Sets, Carlsbad Chinaware, English Decorated

praise of all who have seen the many novelties we are now Ware, American Staple White Ware, Glass Berry Sets, Tea
displaying. Our stock is complete so don't delay coming to 12 Pieces Fancy Sateens, worth 25c, for.... 15c Sets, Cake Stands, Fruit Dishes, Tumblers, Goblets, Wine
see us. Striped and Plaid Cheviots, worth 2oc, for.... z21c Glasses, Decauters etc.

THE BE HI E. Genzberger, Barnett & Co.

. 22, 24 and 26 S. Main St.

which are conceiedt by the box olent. The
shawl collar an. revers ane of black velvet
and the trimming consists of bands of
ribbed velvet. formino two large loops on
either side, while a third aBssos under the
arms and disa:. pari under the box oleat.
The trumoin, is fast ned with a buckle of
oxidized silver or cut steel ov, r the bust,

princess costume of ellowish tan cloth

with n septrutt jacket of brown pas1se-
menterie. The hut worn is of brown and

- /-
tan straw, trimmed with brown velvet ib-
bon. to he botto

ABOUT WON,11.N.

O.dth and :nit j o ff inormathon ConcerningAIIOU. OSir rex.

'h M, rqi se linza wiotr "l;asil Mo:-
ton,' Tr .'l•lan"' ;Vst0ed in the chair in
w'li'!; '. rots i'The •I' an .':! ,
Mrs. b!,ar" h: vans do an't find the corS-

.,i":u, i' ,a";'- n; e wv r't wif,, n ather ci

live chilriirn ;lt stci Liit lit the lowu sitate
1unive it7 g'-0 nir.ny for lh r.

Sh, t 1 . . ( r:t lat en ngOd two suit"r
of rt i.,01 f" i.,t eU" ncl id t h,,iter. iti ..
: i tr a, -::d (,l. IE i Gritiir , L t hl,", Ildo

i "rk thotel for a moiith i rurit :to Waold's

Mrs. ]:miily ('rawford. tho w"ll ohriwn
*'.:,: , i d, ,! luat, oil O1ii occa iol i rani

i.tlo r:v ,, cupie of milh, :it t,in ball meted
ti ,,h , l: iU g l Wi storm in or,-r to
I. t ;'i, itn ,lrtalt it 1l oft n was to her

ilrc. ]i'en (. lohn;on, esprintendenrit of
It.. \W c.iut n's Iatu1l~ ator, In-titute at

f .irbo ni, ha* jut t' Ived from tie MSu-
Ocrhu,.ette i heritabi • i c:i tnic i :ssUci ation

i. eo !d vine medal, .n r-c;,nltiuon of the
vilt • lI ier c; urk in ibevelopinl silk cul-

liosa Ilonhear, of whom htenry laecon
rqr inukld tt;,t be tegean by pic

i
tinlx" rab-

bits, i:ni:! a rstnlded ill tb o ecale until the
S lpainted t!.e ilitorre. llicth L/onardo da Vmrct

coinsideto : th, nicccit moddel that an arttit
can c p. ffteir 11::, .ittr:.. tedll her seventr-
.rst c,i.Iiday lat wcuel. bhe still wiells

ithe bruslh.
' Mis , va I ('. lannoey recently anssumed

d cet: ,l oi itKlnaoi•ns i-aS er. : he nmae inl
e n ullncellle'lI t it thnt tilll \Vhich, whi:e

L douibtL -l v'crv Iple.ti-ng it1 her friends.
d lmoot I: lvo (.-usP;ld Wlrp i, smlnOllng th. Cen-

erai r. a itrsi of i. r Iubllicailtoi. "1 im."
she w1•ot1. "ia ir!. with ;ill a i gul's love for
Sltln, iroille •ll rolluonc.'"

Chicago wi.l iuciitclally belong to the
is w:rcten tihe -lecund eleck in Mally. 'lie

WIorld's lilr tl.tio li counlc: of womlen, of:e which 3is. Maly W LghLt Sowellispresi-

f dent, meets ait that tlnie. t'he congress
it icon•ltts of thilt, on niatilornal sesociaitiolns

t id r'ltprrSeiiLt I cIi),I).0U wOcceis. (I1 thore
t 20,itO,:0 Le!ione t,: ill \I'. C. 'I. t'. and 200.000

d to the National \Vomian's sulifr:it.
d Margaret 1)-lend, the novelist, is fond ofis snakes. Onte summer when she was board-

ing in the country the landlod. although
very loath to lay any restrictions upon his
Charmini guest. was finally obliged to tell
her that he must ask ler to discontinue her
habit of bringing home snakes and keeping
them in her room, as it wals a causeof great
uneasiness to the other boarders.

Queenr Victoria's hand is not of fairy-like
proportions by any means. Sho wears
gloves of the size of seven and one-half.
They are alwnas blaok and alwAys ahorter
than the fashion of the hour demands. She
began at the beginning of her ,eign with
one-button gloves and has advanced only
to four buttons since. She wears only about
two dozen pairs a year, and each pair costs
the royal wearer SH Gd.
Two American girls who spent last sum-

mer in Spain recall an accidental encounter
with the Reoent Christians at the watering
pace t. Sebastian. They had stopped in
tihe path winding up a hill to discuss the
feasibility of pursuing it further when her
majesty turned the coner and cams into
view, accompanied by the little king and
hi. two nurses brave in red frocks and vel-
vet arrons. Evidently anxious to display
her Engrlish as well as to do a favor, she
said in I asoing in a sweet, pleasant voice:
'This path goes till the top, but it is bad."

MONTANA STATE HEADQUARTERS.

For lsite'rs to the World's Fair--331
Michligan Avenue.

Thie club has the ondo.sament and ap-
proval of Gayov. J. E. Rickards, the
board of World's fair managers fo- Mon.
tane and many other leading and reput.
able citizens.
The citizens of the state of Montana are

aware of the fact that its progress and de-
velopment for the past fifteen years has
been second to no state in the union. Ow-
ing to the fact that we have never had a
commissioner of immigration, and that no
concerted action has been made to adver-
this the advantages and resources of this
ccnlity to the crpitalists of the east or the
citizens of the old we Id, but compa a-
tlively fI w outride of our own territorial
limit.t•ion are adeonately inireased with
our iriportancr.
It ir. now rl:ought advisable to make a

nitutd effort to call the attr.rtilon of arp:tal
to t he aIrvantarer to be decived from in-
ve •trllints in trront!trna 1rc',iortir 1.

•i•r1n of the t,:tea of the union have
ercrted, within thu confines of Jackson
ipar,. Chicaro, a state Illaing as head-
qrr:nrterr for tirrir eitizene. Mrost of thsoe
Itruhniinre lire small ini ire, and under fvor-
.1rou r rrnetnrru-e wourd atitra:ct bit litt:o

attrntrrion, and when placedr in the imrrio-
drlir.t nrrichrblorLood. of tnosve i tngn:iic"rnt
rrohiircturrl piles which iio to m:k on ti hit,
bnl'.ili.Kg of trio Worlid's (OllmL•.aun rcruiit-
t on, ;id which nar thu wonder and rrl ainr : -
rt.or of all who have seen thiem, they will
pr. s. nnonticed.

It r prrlroboly undorstood by all thrt rnch
of throe stnte Luildings is within tlhrgrounds
of tie \Yiorld's ('olumLiar n ext orositirl, andl
that adtlmlrsornll to them ir to be ol,tsined
only alter I ayment of the regular entrance
fee.
It is the design of the Montana State

Iieadquarters club to arruviltd a con-
vent iill lrctltin where riay hie rade
a uritale dinrplny of the rineials
anit other , irnorcna of our state, andl frai'c
Winch lomay li: distribulted advertiaing nlat-
ter rclceuiated to awaken intr-.st in our
varrl(ucs t•lillrne enterprriis. which advar-
tis:ng nr.rtter. by i r rile of tl.e rloerl borrd
of tliu World's Colunmian exposition., can-
not •e distributed within tli.he riroand, and
to Iprov-re the memobers of this club with
manlti needed conveniences for themselves
and their friends.
The projecntors have secured the magli-

ficent rouidencr, Ell Michbran avenue, past
the wudowe of which all processions, mi!i-
tary aud civio. must march, and which is
convenient and nirly nccessiLle froml the
World's C(ulumhuin: e1xpositllon iand from
thie husinttie cntrer. Certiicnato holdsers
will he entitled to all these I iviicgesr and
ndvanrtagoe of the samt, a elw only of
which we enuurneate.

'1 here will hbr provided a Inrge reception
room, upon the ground flo ., wl.sre thli, cit-
izens of Miintanuii are irxprectr.d to register,
giving thetir hornm and Chicago addresses.
All mail and telecrame may be addressed

to certificate holders in cats of the club.

Stationery and convenieaces for the an-
swering of the same will be provided free
of charge. The leading newspavers of this
state, as well as erstern newspapers. will be
constantly on file; competent stenographers
will be in attendance, and a telegrarph of-
feie, telephone and American District Mes-
senger service will be established within
the building.

Hotel and lodging house accommodations
will be procured for members at the best
rates obtainable.

A ladies' rarlor and retiring loom, in
charge of competent female attendants,
will be free to the patrons of the olub, as
will also the privileges of the buffet. In
short, it is designed to furnish all the con-
veniences and surroundings of a first-class
hotel, with the exception of meals.
Certificates of membe ship will be issued

at the uniform price of $10, entitling the
holder thereof to all privileges of the club
during their entire stay in the city of Chl-
cago.

Certificates are to be non-assessable, and
the owners thereof will, in no way, be held
for any dotts of the colb.

A bureau of information will be estab-
lished and information furnished as to the
different point of interest in the city. and
guides will be sent when desired. Exonr-
sions will be arranged for the lake at rea.
eonable rates, and seats at the theaters se-
cured, in advance, with no trouble to mem-
bers.

If from sickness or other causes the cer-
tificate holder is unable to visit Chicago,
or oni the surrender of the certificate a new
one will be issued, without ext a expense.
to any one whom the original holder may
designate.

Montana lihas already attracted the atten-
tion of the civilized world by its unique
and artistic advertisement, its ".'ilver

-tr.tue Justice," and it is expected that her
citizens will heartily co-operate in making
the Montana State Iloeadquarters club the
admiration and envy of the dwellers of all
the other states. With your co-operation
this can be rrccomtlished.

Certificates of memtheship can be had by
remitting $10 to Janes Liarnes. Jr., & Co.,
Merchants hotel, Helena, Mont.

For further particulars address James
Barnes, Jr., & Co., Great Falls, Mont., or
Helena, Mont.

The Stint Was wrfiel:eint.

'You don't call on Miss Cutting any
more. I hear, Blobber."
"'No."

"I)id she reject you?"
'Not exanctl, hot when I first hetnn call-

in,: there was a nant at the door with the
word 'Wei-nor,' women in it, arn n l;otto
oa the wrll that ra•:d 'Let CU ILv, ()rno
Another.' ],rti.r 1 noticed that ti.e door
" •rt wis chanted for one that "v , 'W'VIe
vrlr feet,' iadl i mntto drtl.:rir•r that
'E:r Iv to Iutl rnld Early to liso Maker
you Iralthy,. Wealthy and. WiVo,,' had
tatnt•l tihe plare of the other our."

The,, IReasons aV':y

The Chicago, 'ilwaucker ,: St. Paul' railway
is the favorit..:

It is the ol,,dest and was first in the field
it's train srrvice is the ye y heat.
It is the first to adopt imlr oicUments.
It.'s r Iepera :ine palaces oin whels.
It runs elegant drawing rorm sleepers on

niht trains.
It's t ainrs .ro lighted by electricity.
It i ins luxurious chair cars on day trains.
It is the only line using the electrio berth

Into r.
It's dining car seorice Is unexcelled.
It's trains run solid to lMlwaukee and

Chicago.
It in the best route to St. Louis and the

south.
It id the t1 ee route to Kanatss City and the

west.
It rune fe.rr daily trains to Milwaukee

and Chieano.
It runs two daily trains to St. Louis and

Kansas City.
It is the grv.n lnent fat f iat il ro~ute.
It is I opu!:nly styled tIre "Old Itoe able."
It iurnmsh, a safety, comfort and spe.d to

patrons.
For information as to the low:nt rates to

s'I points Ill tilted : tateo irnd C;rnada via
"The Milwau:kre." apply to uoy coat on
ticket agent, o. addrese

J. 1'. CoaUiEv,
Aes't (Gen'I Pass. Age.

0t. Paul, Minn.

FREE !!1
FREE CONSULATION given all Persons

suffering from CRONIC diseases, dis-
eases of the Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat,

Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Url-
nary Organs, Nervous

and Private Com-
plaints.

DORS, LIEBIG & CO.
The World Renowned Specialists Per.

manently Located at

13 South Main St, Helena.
The great well known and responsible ean

Francisco, rtatse city and Chicago specialiset
now over 8 years in , oontana are pnysr ians andsugeons able to socc sofully combat the so-called
obetiuste and. incurable diseases, have saent
many years ofstuedy and research in the;best
Iospita:s and Medical College. of this Country,
and have no r nperior in dina nousig and tr oat-
ing diseases+ and do;ormitie-. Anoug the d.s-
eases with ehith they have met such wond rful
roeulte, may be mnotined thoso terrible dis-
orders whicrl have r'suit-d in ortanio weakness,
,orvsr:s Debility. irmmaturo :Lecline, Impaired

m rmory, t aial Anxiety, ahsomco of till powder
eltanoholy. Wmoak-back and kindred ailondte,

whicht ih ,ften drive to inanity yr suicide or
render unstt t pct(omn the duties of life--
Epilepsy curerd by newly discovered remedites.
Dirteaseg to li hloctttm, Tile, listula, etc--
cured r'ithout pain. knife or losr of time. DIt.
oaoss of n omen. The lCoctorn have had wonder-
fill otcces in relieving hnnoresd of theseo oor
sufferers, aonl have perfrcted a home treatmotr,
by which the petient 'an treat herself at home
withont the in'onvenieroco e xperineed by the
udual mtond

1 
of treatment L)ioenree. of the

hosO, 'Shieat and Lungc, C(ttarrh and HIay
Feverart ctrable. I)iesases of the rye and Ear.
are oporations performed without pain. graun-
a• Rd d.it c led. tip0.tales and iyse (lasreg s of

the ainost B rastal wou Blto ordrranl prto,tly
adttoted to ,Iiit the mcst eomplira ed carse.
Frea. rxam'naoion of Uorin.--bring samdel. i'e-
tnarl.nbll eirs i.o-fe ,od In ra-es which a\-oe
roiestotd alr uu n c' umertd end and norkill-
tully tresrld. no ornrrimente or failurer. If
a areo is tnllrnr! 1s the patrLnt will bi)o tnform-
dI. ('ass tro•oel by itail or exniree, but rer-

tonal on ultts. io"t prefrre I. t ic tly cont-
tihnitin ntrt ~ .,dcin s tent to any lart of tha
United Itates.

LIEBIG WORLD DISPENSARY
113 8. Main St., Helena.
i 704 Randolph St, Chicago.
8 East Broadway, Butto, Mont.
400 Geary St, San Francisco.
01 W. 9th St. Kansas City.

S MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber and
Elder Flower

Cream
CREATES A

'J,6'/ ] PERFECT
S ....... OOMPLEXION

} iq! at.t t o•'; it ldaily for six mnoths a lhtlys
lltrtt V. Ill [l,2of1•t k. lbs Ittsd /tll' ', it thin lls i" ,'

clear <tI. i-,,t d h~s nun; babyt si tkill. i t riunto
;All \il ,tth .tl 1 1 1. It 1 t',l lr l ltl il , l , i r l, m "1H ti

s it- . It I,.tlllo•lll ise 7 t tlollll S sirI' i ,Itttlll

lur sio It all Ih gt.i'c ts. I,,ttle lasts thc
0nrth-:. SAMPLE 01( l i r m tll,'I hrc I, ott lady
on y t , t , [ -tut it st.501 -. l.dy Scotht
wvit',i. fit,. lit itnr

s
uae. IlattIIAt, "Ilauty

L)uo.tus,"t i;; Michiglei Ave., Cl il t ,, Ill.

bold L) 1l. bt. lVorclen & Co., lkI'sni.

' _SWEND .0 CARIS.JUON .FOR1

Furniture and Garpets.

Shaded Lace Offiyel

Chetille Curtain3. School Furnitnrm

J. B. BANFORD, es. 112 and 1149. Broadway, Helena.

ontana Central l allway
TIME TABLE.

In Effect January 1, 1898.

ARRIVE AT IZLEZA&.
No. 24. Atlantic Fx•rge, cacttonnd. 10:05 a. m
No, 23. lacifeo u prea. westbound .. 3:20 p.n
No. 2. Butte Lcal ................. 6:30) 1. im

DI'AfIIT FROM iH+IN t2..
No. I Butte l.ocal................... 50 a m
No. 24. Atlantic Ixpr:,s+.o.thbor nd.. 10:15 a. r
No. 2.3 Facil:c Exprora, westb:nund... 2:2U p ia

ATLANTIC EXPRESS.
(No 24. 2. J ily.)

Ino Helena's Ibat and po>pular train for pS.
PAUL. IINNEAI'uSLi, DULUrH. ( uII AcO and
NaEw Yolt.

leave Helena atl:05 ta. m. ariveo Ft Paul at
0:5%. im.. the aro.nd lmvorning, altl Ch'icag. at
0:51p. i. tie raxou night. cuakiag ii. editto
olounctilns for all points cat and molth.

For further information maps, rates. etac.
call at

CITY TICKET OFFICE
No. 6 Nortlh Main Street, Helena.

Cr write the undresiguel
L. C. TEH"illNS. C. W.PITTR,

Traveling I a-soger Aat. ' it T'licket Agt.
L ii. LANGhtL2.. Genoral Ticket A.tat.

S•R.I.P.A.N.S

STABUL S i
REGULATE THE

8 STOMACH,LIVERANDBOWEL8 i
j AND PURIFY THE BLO00. .

I •PANl TAnI LE. are the beat Meal. i
S aie I rkown ur dl.estieoun Ipllouanr..,

SIleadache, 'Coetlpatlu, Dy•pepapal, ('bruulo
SLilver'Treaublelislaatne.. Itad C'uplrelon.,: Itya.ctery, Olrfr.l.s lrltrath, and all dl..

o urderd of tbohe glomach. .Lver u:d Ilwel..
Sllpaan Talbe ter 'entaln a.oilnr In.Furleri. to "

tae fnro, rirtrtnalu and aglen Innedela irr :f.
SMar bt obtalaedby appllIatlun to nearert

"""*"***"**""*****"*"*************

S0okall Falls &
Northerl Railway
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

7:00 A. n., Leavo....8pokane ... Arrive, 5:50 pM

Commencing March 27, passen-
gers leaving Spokane on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays connect
same afternoon at Northport with
Steamer for Trail Creek, Robson,
Nelson, Ealiour, Pilot Bay, Ains-
worth, Knslo and Slocan, and Pas-
sengers arriving from the north on
those days go directly through to

Spokano, arriving at 5:50 p. m.
Daily service via this line will
commlence about April 10, when
passengers will go through the
same day.

.IIEI1LFf'H HA ALE.--SANFO+Ir K. IFAlPMFR
Vand armul II. r rnettr. lanintitte, vs. Emil

V. lff t!min tta l . tiofeltdnnts.onder sanl lby virtu, ,f an ol rdr of stale anto
Iecrro of f',rocl'.uire antid alts iand out f the
disttriOt cur t 4,f t fat I udicild trtrlct of the

ta1o or n:.,, toa, in at13 ffor tIhn sotllyn of lb.wls
antl t lant,. on tlts ltb day of .1 orch. A. It.
ilt,. ill eill Ioe altito| ncction. wheroin atn.-
frd IK. I ;slher antd ta•nol Ii. raaonr, tho abovt
tainldt plaititell. obthnih tl jnltgmttnt aind do-

nrr,, o it fl freloonr , and lo|al(lls• I'ltI V..
t IIvlasen tr at.. dlflhanth. un thlt 17th day af
'alrlt . A. I, I9t:4. for Ihtu ellt of SO l.)II. I t1-

tita l• lorert. cootia i•t nttorn,5y's frets. which
sadl decr woo, on lto tellh daty of MarchIL A.

).. IYHR. rtDrdedl In judgmnr t bo,,ok N.
"s'" of stid court. at po.t --. I arm ctm-
mandoed to tpll ftwo certain htnss and all oth.r
iml,ravemoets eroctld Uon lot seoven (71 ard
rislat in) in block nlllItor ten iOt, t• ai old loIts

nd ,lh,ok ar, numlor.l, dv's.ttoI anid do.
beribed on the Iat) ,f ti h te I It r hx a ,ldti, to
tho sily ,,o l1elnas. ,oountl ot Lhwl, lan Clarke,,
and oat,. of Nlhltaan .

I nlthc uttico is Irhereby givn. tlhat on Mon.-
dayl. tle 10tt ,In y of -. ril. A.4. ) . I l3. at 12
o,'lock m. of that doy. at the front dt,r of the
caurt htano. Ilel1sia, wi. rat .i I •ik coIlnty.
hlntana. I will. in ,,bsdisntc toahl ,rrdlr of sala
tand Ie(hros of frot•hlcro and sal. sell tie abo,.

Itaorilsol Iprolarty. or to muoth tllhorof ' nm ay
Lb a. atrasoy to stllfy said judlestnt. with ih.
tarsl: arnl coltr., to thi hisht et ail beot bidder.
for clarh in htndl.

uiven under ma hoand. thls "htI day of hlarch

y t CIIAII0I+ l . ('UT , la icril
FyIlld E. Iloto, Under tharilL


